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The fear that she herself would
be placed in a questionable posi-
tion in the eyes of her husband
had outweighed her fears for his
fidelity to her. Her trip to her mother,
and her mother's reproach for her lack
of faith htd resolved her to tell all and
stake her future happiness on his be-
lief in her in the face of obviously in-
criminating circumstances. Now that
she had whipped her cowering cour-
age to a desperate, brave stand, and
had made ready to stand or fall on the
strength of his love for her?now came
this filthy, gossipy scandal-monger
with a tale, which, if it were true?-
and it was only too plausible?would
reawaken In her her initial doubt of
his fidelity, strengthened and endorsed

Mr». Norris, Torn by Doubt and
Fear, Dresses to Follow Her
Husband.

a hundred fold. She tried to avoid, to
beat down the persistent, menacing
monster of doubt that assailed her,
but found her efforts as impotent to
stand it off, as unavailing as when, in
a dream, she struggled to move her
stricken, upresponslve limbs and flee
from some threatening terror. She
could not fight it, neither could she
flee from it

VX
In awaking that mornfrg, JJorris waa

again visited with his dread of the
previous day, that Ethel should hear
of Myra's Installment in his cottage
before he had an opportunity to tell
her. This troubled him so, that he ate
no breakfas-., but hurried to his office,
trusting the exactions of his business
to take his mind from the annoying
thought. He had a violent headache
by 11 o'clock, and attributing it to the
fact that he had neglected his break-
fast, went to an early lunch. That
was why, when Ethel called him at
11:30 he was out. His lunch gave him
Immediate relief, and he felt a thrillof
confidence in himself and the Tight-
ness of things in general; an assur-
ance, an optimistic outlook most of un
have been conscious of after a dinner
that leaves nothing in the way of food
to be desired. He tried to analyze this
sense of bouyancy as he walked along
back to his office, and thought of tho
presumptuous conceit of Man in fancy-
ing himself fine, spiritual, aspiring,
when, his material appetite satisfied,
he turned urgently to the pursuit of
"better" things. He saw he had al-
lowed himself for a moment to grow
misanthropic?a thing unfair to tho
beauty of the day?a thing unfair to
those fine stirrings which perfection
in any form?beauty?always made on
him, and he laughed his cynicism com-
pletely to rout.

He bought an "extra" from a news-
boy, folded It carelessly under his
arm, and ascended to his office. As ha
threw the sheet on his desk it fell face
upward, and the words "Attorney's
Wife Is Co-respondent In Divorce
Suit," staring out at him in big black
type stretched clear across the page.
Maybe it was some one he knew. He
took the sheet up and carefully read
the sub-headings: "Mrs. TVillard Fall"
J'Fall!' he gasped) charges she found
Mrs. Ray Norris and Mr. Fall em-
bracing?"

The sheet fell from his nerveless
fingers and he swallowed hard a few
times to moisten his throat and mouth,
which had suddenly become dry. Then
came a reaction from his nerveless un-
realization; he felt a weak shaking
throughout his whole body, and waa
conscious of his heart pulsing in great,
uneven Jumps. The monstrousness,
the bold assurance of that staring type
was incredible. It was hideous, foul.
His wife and Fall! Why, they hardly
knew one another! He tried to under-
stand it?tried to put his thoughts in
the same consecutive order he always
had them when he pleaded a case In
court. The effort was not successful,
but he got sufficient control of his rea-
son to look back broadly over ths
events of the last few days.

The one event that distinguished the
last few days from a year of happy
uneventful marriage was Ethel's in-
sistent, hysterical demand to send
Myra Foster away from his office. In
explanation she had expressed an un-
willing doubt, (a doubt nevertheless),
that his relations with the girl were
all they should be. Ho knew his rela-
tions with Myra Foster were simple,
honest, businesslike, and that thought,
combined with his wife's suspicion,
suggested to his insidiously, but cer-
tainly, that her suspicion of him might
be but a blind for her relations with.
Fall. Good God, what a hideous
thought! He picked up his 'phone re-
ceiver, clicked the hook nervously
many times, and after what seemed
an unusual wait, was connected with
his home.

"Hello, Mrs. Norris, please. This is
Mr. Norris."

"Mrs. Norris is not in, sir. She left
full an hour and a half ago, and left
word she had gone to the beach cot-
tage. Yes. Good-bye."

She had gone to the beach!?a place
he could never prevail on her to visit!
Why? Had she heard of Myra Foster
being there? He knew gossip could
travel as fast, and faster, than that.
But, If she was using his relations with
Myra Foster as a blind to cover her
own affairs, (this damnable thought
kept persisting), if she were, was it
possible that she would have the
temerity to seize on Myra's presence in
the cottage as justification of a sus-
picion she knew to be false? He
cursed himself for his vile suspicions.
But she had gone to the beach! ?if not
for that, then for what?

The thought of Fall then entered his
mind and took his whole attention,
and he glanced hastily, searchingly
across the court to see whether he was
in his office. If this frightful thing
were true? His lips met in at long,
hard seam as he unlocked the botto.n
drawer of his desk and without lock-
ing hastily withdrew something and
slipped it into his pocket. He rose,
desperate, and leaving his office
crossed to Fall's.

(CONTINUED TOMOUOW.)

BRITISH SHIP I'ICKS UP S. O. S.

Plymouth, Eng.. July 2.?The S. O.
S. sent out by wireless by the Ar-

menian before she was sunk by the
German submarine U-3 8 was picked

«.p by the British S. S. Tarquah,

Tells HowLydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored Her Daugh-
ter's Health.

Plover, lowa. ?"From a small child
toy 18 year old daughter had female

; -'\u25a0 ! i!-N'!|:ai! ! weakne ss. I spoke
*''jj? *° three doctors

? about it and they did
-JBLST? not help her any.

llpy-aS £ sLydia E. Pinkham'a
r~~" Vegetable Com-

i' if P° und had been of
,l\ l Breat benefit to me,
wwi YiZ33-3rt*i! 80 *decided to have
Wl\ her give it a trial.
V? W:T-V?-sy| She has taken five

' WT'V bottles of the Vege-
??" \u25a0 table Compound ac-

cording to directions on the bottle and
she is cured of this trouble. She was
all run down when she started taking
the Compound and her periods did not
come right. She was so poorly and
weak that Ioften had to help her dress
herself, but now she is regular and is
growing strong and healthy." Mrs.
UARTIN HELVIG, Plover, lowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are constantly heing received,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.

Ifyon are ill do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound, a woman's remedy for
woman's ills.

If yon want special adTice write to
Xjdia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
lie opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict conlldence.

Switzerland in America
Glacier National Park

Now that Switzerland is closed to
the Tourist World, Glacier National
Park, in Northwestern Montana, be- I
comes the Mecca of those who love
the rugged mountain scenery and out-
door life.

It is easy to reach Glacier Park, for
the luxurious "Oriental Limited" train
over the Burlington Route (C. B. &
Q. R. R.) from Chicago takes one
through to the very gates without
change.

Within the Park comfortable quar-
ters are to be had at Glacier Park
Hotel and elsewhere; and the Glaciers,
the lofty mountains, the crystal lakes
filled with gamey trout; the atmosphere
of bigness ruling everywhere, are never
to be forgotten.

Those in charge of Glacier Park have
Been to it that the cost of visiting and
living there is not excessive .and I
would like to send you some of our il-

lustrated booklets which tell you all
it. and about the cost of going

there and seeing all there is to see.
If you will give me your address, I

Will gladly send you copies free of
i harge, and answer any questions about
the Park that you may wish to ask.

Wm. Austin, General Agent Passen-
ger Dept., C., B. & Q. R. R. Co., 836
Chestnut St., Philadelphia.?Advertise-
ment.

FEET PERSPIRE? '|
Here la a pleasant remedy easily

applied?quick In remits?^reaeeless.
It positively reduces foot perspi-

ration to normal if the trouble is not
Neurosis?a few applications will
prove its wonderful efficiency. Cost
is refunded if you are not entirely
satisfied with

Mack's Foot Life
Effective in all foot troubles?long-

standing and painful cases of Corns
and Callouses, chilblains and tired,
aching feet, and any form of skin
disease or bruise.- FOOT LIFE also
heals 6ores and reduces rash.

Sold by drug, shoe and department
stores in 25c and 50c jars. Trial jar
mailed on receipt of 10c.
DOG ON FOOT MACK'S MEDICAL CO.,

333 A Trcmonl
Boston,

COUPON!
\ X/ .Si enclose 10c.

1 SI Trial Jar of
p I Mack's Foot Life.

I Name .

Vj SAddres*

r-
Notice
During July and

August this store will

close evenings

at 6 o'clock,

Saturday at 9:30.

H. J. Formwalt
1807 North Third St.

»

Dry Goods and Men's

Furnishings

I :
Cumberland Valley Railroad

TIME TABLE
In Effect June 27, 1915.

TRAINS leave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and Martinsburg at

6:03, *7:52 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.
For Hagerstown. Chambersburg Car-

lisle, Mechanicsburg and intermediate{stations at *5:03. *7.52, *11:53 a m?3:40, 5:37, *7:45, *11:00 p. m.
Additional trains for Carlisle and

Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a m., 2.16; 3"6
6:30. 9:35 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 5:03. *7:52 and
*11:53 a. m., 2:16. *3:40, 5:37 and 6:30
p. in.

?Dally. All other trains rlnlly except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE. G. P. A

Quick Relief for Coughs, Oojda and
Hoarseness. CAear the Voice?Pino for'

Speakers and Singers. 25c,

.££>£fiA»' J»BCG £TORJ^
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Tomorrow the First Saturday of This Big Sale!
?'"*\u25a0 'I" ~vv ~~~s Store Open at 8.30 A. M.; Closes at 9 O'clock P. M. \
I Broom Coupon For Saturday ;:| A clean sweep of all, ||j
£ 1BRING THIS WITH YOU.) <\u25ba _

»\u25a0***» A

fHH An Oid-Time Broom Sale i! Summer Dresses For Women & Misses \
<;M Ks£l _

_
Handsome styles, and practical Dresses for town, country or seashore wear. The assort- \

<>if3&3 IP IMn litliprPllVrnilMk Nprpccarv'i ment includes all the newest models. A wonderful array of fashionable materials; Dresden
<>MSK| Bggjj lUI CllflaC iiCtCoaai y<> Crepe, Awning Stripe Voile, Ramie Linen, Voiles, Organdies, Percales, Ginghams. A wide
*llßlram Ai\ AC ' D <* range of the newest colors to select from. All sizes for women and misses. I

IWLFI 41/ C 4-OtririQ
JjTOOrns\\\\\ WOMEN'S and MISSES' mmt WOMEN'S and MISSES' f\m

Jftth -HP It rv <M up to $2.50 L L A up to $3.00 y IT^W*rm For 10c Each <: Summer Dresses ?fall. Summer Dresses frail. !
mraJ READ THIS CAREFULLY Clean Sweep Sale Price Clean Sweep Sale Price '

First 100 women entering the store Saturday at 8.30 o'clock,;! WOMEN S and MISSES fl \u25a0 WOMEN S and MISSES AII '
when we open, will be handed a ticket entitling them to pur-<[ Pto $4.00 \u25a0 MM Up to $5.00 wm I
chase one of the 40c brooms for 100 each. <; SUUI 13161 DieSSCS fll I #

tT®l Slllll11161 DteSSCS all /I - 11*1 I-None sold to children?only one broom to a customer. jj Clean Sweep Sale Price ... T* Clean Sweep Sale Price N71? VV

I!! WOMEN'S and MISSES' WOMEN'S and MISSES' /FC A AMI
? ?* up to $6.50 IJJT up to $9.00 u*yi fjlT

A Clean Sweep of New fltgga&Kiyy&lW '
Ch '"c

.

hil.la C°°fs
J

A Clean Sweep of Silk DRESSES
rlain White btnpes and rlaids WOMEN'S and mm WOMEN'S and MISSES'/K m wmtm 1

$5.00 for regular SB.OO CoaLs SILK DRESSES\ -I Jk SILK DRESSES <
$6.95 for regular SIO.OO C.ats ci«? sw«p sLfpric. cie a??w«p s J'?£«... *? \u25a0
$12.50 for regular SIB.OO Coats *«»? <" «*«* ««\u25a0>»> p°p»». ...o rted Coi.

ora and nlzea. the lot.

A Clean Sweep of Wash Dress Skirts 1! Women's & Misses' SPRING COATS j
All this season's newest and best styles. The materials are Ratine, Palm \u2666 Women's and Misses' SPRING COATS QC

Beach Cloth, Reps, Gabardines, Bedford Cord, French Linen. Allsizes for worn- 1 Worth to $5.00. Clean Sweep Sale Price .. ;
pri rni«:<Sfc ar>r!. Avtra lortrp I New Spring styles: all wool materials; choice of black and navy. 1VV.U? I Also covert cloth. Assorted sizes. .

up to
a
s2

WOMEN'S and MISSES' WOMEN'S and MISSES' Women's and Misses' SPRING COATS »C ::

Uf ii\ u] \u25a0
. Tlx i(. /.. . ...

ir\
° 2. \u25a0 : Worth to $9.00. Clean Sweep Sale Price ..

5
TV asn uress oKiris wasn uress jßirts Wash uress okirts t AU ,hls sras °n>s models;made of an wool materials; Mack, ;;

CLEAN SWEEP SALE PRICE.... CLEAN SWEEP SALE PRICE.... CLE\X SWEEP S\LE PRICE j aml 'M Also Matk and wh"c checks. AU sizes.

(1)4 IF /ti| Af> \ Women's and Misses' SPRING COATS fjC
ml /Bp% ml I Worth to $16.50. Clean Sweep Sale Price .

| Choice of Poplins, Serges, Covert Cloths and Checks. Assorted

Here Are 200 Y?S g
s Suits jcMidren's' WASH DRESSES I

tn 1 a-i a O /tftinir l All New Summer Models \
Regular MO & sl2 Values I children's wash dresses Qqr I
...

. __ t. Worth to 75c, Clean Sweep Sale Price . . . i

We Offer Them Tomorrow | m, I
/I \WI J \ 1 J J Worth to $1.25, Clean Sweep Sale Price . . j
/ \ \W VJ< A illIB I

These Mens and Young: Men's Suits on £ Made of Ingham and percale. All sizes, 6to 14. 5
/? \ Vffl 1-CU l\ rt L I I sa'o tomorrow are new stylish garments? 5 4 _. __ _ 5

/ W. M %L SS£Je i ChJdren 8 WASH DRESSES <M Q0 {
t \-v

' "i Bgd them a cool summer suit)?liave the ap- ? Worth to $2.00, Clean Sweep Sale Price, T
A,vv;\u25a0

I'\u25a0 \u25a0 pearance of a Sls suit. The materials are ji Made of voile, crepe and challles; all the newest summer models; i
V V"A/ A I W w mS Wool Crashes and Homespuns. All sizes f sizes 6to 14. ?

V H 1 VM logmen and sizes for men JOhildren'S DRESSES 1 OQj
k \ J Worth to $3.00, Clean Sweep Sale Price, \u25a0,

\T /"1| ? p < mm ? i, m, _ ijj Beautiful summer models, made of voiles and crepes; assorted "I

1 Yn llf cT- JlCf T
ny aDS $lO I CURLS* WHITE DRESSES I

\\Iduit m stock, tomorrow... ®r 5 ~a
M "" ol**°s"~p s *l' ,ors "" J

\ \ \ They are suits in our cabinets advertised elsewhere as good $lB and S2O

I II SOO Rairs of Men's Rants || I Women's SUMMER WAISTS and i
\.l In This CLEAN SWEEP SALE | Blouses?At Clean Sweep Prices
\1 || MEN'S PANTS Men's Blue Serge PANTS || | WOMEN'S WAJSTS, worth to SI.OO 43C \
\1 |! $2 Value Elsewhere "wv Sold Elsewhere at $4, Special at |! ICI Made of voiles and organdies; white and colors. All sizes. X

i: Mrwg PANTQ _ ii I WOMEN'S WAISTS, worth to $1.25 £QC g
I I MENS PAN lb TF* % OO <T> Q X CLEAX SWEEP SALE

V

I ;[ _ * I I \u25a0\u25a0 I !l X AU new summer models, made of voiles and organdies, lace and 5
!> Sold Elsewhere at $3 V * U/WtW/ § embroidery trimmed. All sizes. 5
i! ;! $ WOMEN'S WAISTS, worth to $2.50 XI 1Q I

FS/SK X CLEAN* SWEEI* SALE V 0
tr r>t TTT<ri . S Tub and China silks, In white and fancy stripes, aU new models. S

B Es 3 o?v.L?at SUITS $1.49 1 WOMEN| BLOUSES, worth to $3.50 SIJ9
DOyS dun I rOOt \u25a0 - " ? \u25a0 ??? ??

g Made of crepe de chine and China silks, In white and colors and f

Blue Seree BOYS ' TWO"PA^TS NORFOLK SUITS <K4- 4-Q I WOMEN'S
S BLOUSES, worth t055.00 S 2 69 IDlue oerge Values to $7.50 For VP JL ?A t/ | «WKEP SALE YUV AN IM f?|L

,
? runir ? rlv...

? X All the newest summer models, made of crepe de chine and Geor- 5Worrolk OllltS OR TAHB YOTLI CHOICE OF THE FINEST SUIT ON THE TABLES. X gette crepe silks, In colors and fancy stripes. Sizes 36 to 44. «

Rn««' Puritan S O

Sold Elsewhere to $6 Your choice of the Blouse Waists; 50c \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

WILL BE SOLD inest Wash inl^ll6, I I

TO-MORROW values tol 35C 111 y I
at This Low Price $2 - s °: 2 V- to Boys'

SlmeM 5 to IT yearn. I SI.OO I 39c I

5


